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ROCGER DIXION.

Ye amiic '-but yoiir smile h:Lth a dirmices yet-
Ch 1 whIat have yott looked on since lust wc met.-Rlem.
Every body on the Caîîadian frontier, from

the bay of Quinte, on the Ontario, to the Trois
Rivieres-belowv Montreal, knev Roger Diînon
-iiough as in the case of Rinaldo Rinaldinio,
nobody could teli exactly who and what Ro-
gerDimon was. We said every bo y kiew
him, but it was oniy %vhen lie chose t0 be
known, for the Camelion could flot be more

variable in bis appearance than wvas Roger Di-
mon. The berdiess boy, and totteringaîge-

the Canadian Frenclhman and îvanderingý Hu-
ron-the smoking, soîîrcrout-eating Dutch-
mati, and (lie sly, overreaching, notion-selling
Yankee-the priest .and stiîler-gentlemian

and bggar, were among bis readily assuiiîed
characters. What bis bisi ness was, or wheth-
er lie hadl any, was as much a mystery as là s
metamorphosis; anti the wvoîîderful celerity
of his movements ivas flot the least surprising

art 0f the qualities tlîat were attributed teIim. Roger Dimon tvas a matn rather above
the ordinary stature, thick. set, muscles like i-
ron, a pair of shoulders tbat Hiercules might
have envied, yet with ail theses tubborn points
about him, no mQflý5 frame couid possess more
&,iity, strength, fle.xihility and grace. His
eyes were dark, and a p air of .ovarhariging
brows, gave thora a pectiliar piercing air, and
wvhen awakened by passion, something like
férocity andi defiance. It iwould be idie t0 re-
coutit ail the conflictiuig opinions respecting
him. Soe affirmeti bim Io ha a spy, soe
an army contracter, and as il %vas dtîring tihe
late ivar with the United States, that ha re-
ceiveti the most notice, that this opinion ivas
i uite current. Some insisted that lie ivas a

ealer in forgeti notes, andi others averred that
bis business %vas smuggling. The trutit is,
that feîv of the conjectures were ivithout somte
foundation; thougb had. any matn ciuarged
hlmi wvth being a couinterfeiter, it %vouId prob-
ably have been the last accusation lie would
liave made against any one. Whien money
%vas to ha madie, Roger Dimon ivas a contract-
or; with te movements of armias on botli
rides of the line, lie by some means alwvays oh-
taineti the earliest notice, and in te perilobAs
business of smugrl ing lie %vas perfeet adept.
Thera wvas not a hay, creek or isianéd, froin
Kingston to Montreal, fromn Sackeî's Harbor
to Ogdensburg, %vith ivhich lie ivas flot tamil-t
iarly acquainteti. Ris pockets wvere uiever
without money, and yet lie %vas nto niggard in
itsdisbursement. But Roger Di mon %vas more
titan ail tbis, iù loweringy brow, the flashing

of bis eye, and bis courage andi fortitude, al
marked Iîim as a man capable (ifthe most des-
perate enterprises. It ivas îvhispered lie cared
ne more for îu man litéethan for the puff of a
cigar; tat lie faIt no more reluctance to
sliedding bloodth lan spilling ciaret, and the
marnier iii whicb ha always %vent armed, gave
color 10 these suspicions. But if deep dyed,
in crime, tiîey wvere not of an ordiîîary kind.
He despiseti ait act of meanness as lie ivouid
the robbing of a lieh-roost or a potatoe patch;
but %vlien danger was 10 be encounteredi;-
%Yhen, iwhal %vere imposihilities to others wvere
t0 be overcome, then ail te deep energies of
his mind wvere brougltito successful ac-
tion.

At nfortunate affaîr fiad thrown one of
Roger Dinion's former friands mbt the Mont-
real prison, and uniess soima measures %were a-
dopted, bis ie must pay thte forfeit. In a
peaLy squabble, lie liati killed a youing liauteit-
ant of the army, a relative of the governor's;-
the case wvas cicar, anit ilvas avowed that-no
favor wouldbhoshovn him. Dimon hadeXa-
mined the prison careftîlly, and hoe believcd
that by gatting on the roof, the iron gratings
of te window 10 te room occupied hy young
Murray, might ha forceti, aud thoen by means
of a ropc-laddcr, lais escape ha effected. The
attempt ivas a liazardous otte, but Dimon ivas
flot a man to lesitate.

Dim-on motinted te roof, removed lte bars
and iil the liberateti Murray, ivas retracing
his steps, when lte moon, wliicb hati heen b id
by dense clouds, shone out andi revealeti to tihe
astonisheti sentineis the moving shadows. of
two huanan beings on tîteopposite waUs. Di-
mon sa% tiîey %vera discovereti, but beforo
they couldifairiy gain the street, lte alarm
ivas given, atnd a doen mon hati colectad tc.
arrest thamn. Throwînigltarope latider ovei»
a wvall, lio directeti Mlurray 10 pass over an?.
escape, ivhile hoe would bld the pursuers i
chieck, antd trust to circtnstaaîces te secure hi5ýfliglit. TIhis hie diti ffectually, and Murray
ivas soots beyond the reach of detection. No
sooner lad Dinton aliowad Murray lime a-
nougli to escape, tItan throiving himself haad-
long, %itli a pastel in each itanti upon the cir-
cie ivhieli biad cooped Min up; but they dar-
ed îlot lay thaeir haîîds upon lîim. With lte
quicktiess of thoxigrt, ha forced. a passage andt
led, tîtougis1 cioscly pursueti by several of te
isiost activa of tihe mnen. Nothing could have
been more easy thaa for Dimon 10 have check-
et the pursuit; but determiated not Ie shed
blood ini anotiter man's quarrai, lie decided at
once on making .bis escape, ivithotl resort bo
force.



Mukin, ne or two sudden. turns te baffle finger on bis lip, rcorpectftully motioned lier te
pursuit, rie found himself by the high ivalis silence.
ilbat enclose the buildings and gardoni of tlîej IlYen arc undoubtedly surprised nt seeing
Ursuline nuiinery, and wvill a sligle leap, a trngr ik1,e me in tbis place," said Dimon

fplaced himselfwithiin the forbidden enclosure. in a 0 oc but bc assured, it is nlot with a-
»u a moment hie heard the veices of his pur- ny intention te injure yeti, or such as yeti,

suers, evidentLly -L fauit, and deciding that ne tiiet [ uni liere."1
lone withoîît nid could ment those wvalls. Ar- IlIt can be of ne consequence to me in learn
ter the danger wvas past, Dimon took a turn or the motives ihiat brought yen ilitlier ;" said
two ln the flower-bordered avenues, and ns the the fair girl, Ilbut 1 must mnformr you, that by
mnoa lied not yet set, lie tlîrew himsel( bo-I remnaining, yen %vill incur the niost imminent
neath a cluster of trecý to iveit until deeper Idangcer."1
ilarness sbould enable binm te ]cave the sontý I "'r that Ia accustomed; yct 1 cannot
%vithout notice. Forgetling the difficultics Ibelieve tîtat you would betrsy olle Wvho, like
'L'a, mfrb er'sue, should blie fowid in that nie, lied taken refuge bocre as a sanctuary,"1 re-

siîuetio~~~~, heflI'see;an, lled hy the plied Dimon te her remarc.
wh îsperiîig bouglis, and latne by the breezes "lNo: but remernber, there are others ivithe-
,of a beauitiftil evening, lie slcpt until Mie mat- ini these wvalls besides inyscîf, and Lliat 1 must
in boit had calledl the inmhates of thie nunnery leave you."1
Io prayers, and the green hilis andl towering "lNot yct ;11 said Dimon, taking lber band ini
spires of the island of Montreat and the broad lits, "lyon have prayed thiat the svretched and
streams (bat surround it, werc glittering in the the vile liko me niay bc forgiven; but you,
moiniing sun. InstanUy rising hew~as making have net yet assured me Iliat sncb are forgi v-
liiS way tolue wall,w~hen lis progresq ivas eii ly you."1
aî'restcd by a vision of surpassing interest, A tlîonsand wild conjectures, wvlih ran o-
anid wliieb dyove Iront lits thoîîghts ail sense veor the mind of the beauitiful girl, as she with-
-of danger or cf place. lu the most retired drev hier hand, prcvenled lier replying. "I1
pîart of thie enclosur, bcnieath a cluster of taIt sce [ have oiffenided'beyond hope,"1 continued,
swcet brier and %v ild vinez., on the greeni turf, Ditnon, as ho stood. motioîîless bufore lier,
a yourig and beautiffil girl wvas kneeling bc- I "en it be iliat yotî bave desired heaven 10 ae-
fore a smaîl silver crucili-,, anîd se decply eii- cord thet fort iveness which you yotîrself are
gag-ed in devotion, Vint the step of D imon, unwilling ho grant?"
thuugh et the distance of a fewv feet, %vas un- "lHenven 17nowvs wliere pardonî is required,
heurd , and partially hid by thec branches, lie 1 do îlot; but if, as your words inîply, yen are
reînaiaed unseenî, althougi sine %vue directly guilty of crime, nîay yen be forgiven of hedî'.
before him. Dîtuon tvesfixed t the spot as on as frcely as yeni îow are i>y me." -t
if by enichantmont, lie 9azed on the beliiitirul Tho blhiiig dcvoiceetvould inow have re-
treature as if spell-bounid, and f'eU Uîat lic îired, bu t Di mon conhri vcd to detai ri hier. Per-
%vould flot lose a tone of tliet lov, swvect veice haps sie was flahtered by thîe athenthion hoe se
for the universe. Site nppeared te lie about well knew lîow Ie bestnow; perliaps lier hicart
sixteeii; of middli,îg statiire, and xvitlî a ferm plead for a fcw minuhe's interview with elle
of thie most greceful and etherial kind. The Whlo lied se dceply interested lier yetingc feel-
spotless dress she wore-cuableni of purity, ings iii his favor: certain it is, that wlîcn silo
though perfectly plein, te Dinîoîî nppearcd ho left hini, sitc ha(l promised egaiîî te mccl liint
enhance lier lovictiness. Tme dark eyes ofîhe iii thet same plaee, and is cqu;tîlly certain that
fair one wes raisecl te heaven; thîe pure air the appointment wvas ptiectually kept by both
uind warmîli of a stummer nîorning lad given cf <hem.
a soft rîeh tiîîge te lier dirnpled cecek; lier Leapiîîg frein tîe wall, Dimon tr-aversed the
hair, wlîich lîenI discngagcd itself frein thec street féerless of dcteehion, anîd the fair non],
ribbion that couîilned it, flowed ini waving lit.- lîîîr-ryingr te <hoc couvent, foond Ilbat a subject
uriance around the îîîo.t beautiful neckh lie d of tiliugllit, iîaw and engrossing had teken
ev'er seen, andthe gcmle heavings of lier youing possession! of lier pvre bosorm. Roger Dimnon
bosom, as %lhe uttered ber pet! Lions for Lit e vile lîad neyer scen a person, se levely as Annette
aînd 'vretched, spoke of iiotlhîng but tnîsutllied Girard; neor omie %vho lîad awakeîied se deep
Innocence and spotless truth. Dimnon lîad aîîinherestinlu ushart. Many.tUîatw~ere be.au-
siever listened Le the devotions of a mortel tiful and fair bcd orossed lus peth ; but if thcy%v'itii sncb interest, r. d %vlien they vere closed were noticed et al],* it %vas a not' ce <bat left
he felt liaif esliamed te find thiere were tears them like fuir flowers ertislied t0 thie earthi,
Jn is eyes. As Bbc rose freinlier knees, Di- despoiled of their piîrity anîd innocence, anîd
mou, white a glance of lus keen oye eround, left te perish broken-lîearted. Placed in atotd hîm hie wvas unobscrved, gently puslîed a- nunnery in ber carliest years, Annotte's affec-
aide the branchles, and stooci before hier. Tlhe tiens, those ricb anîd hoarded treesures of wvo-first slight exclamation of surprisýe was ini- mao's heart,, wliieh sha fandly hoped tuîd ln-
ateantly husbed by Dimon, ivhoi plicing bis tended sbould ail be gil'en te heaveu, bcd nov-
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er been lavished, and wvere iiov brought up
front their bidden deptbis andi given ta one,
wvho seenied> notwithstanding .thc amystery
-wlach hung over hlm, %vorhy of hér love.-
Dirnon had flot concealeti lais *errors-deceit
lie despised-but when ditd ever voan love,
and not find a rcady palliation for t'ae fauits
oftae adored one. Taeynmetiiot naay tines
before Annette, nlot -.vitiout, feelings of self--I
reproach, and tears of bitter regret, at lcaving
Iliose wha liad beeti so kind te ber, consentcd
te Icave the couvent, and ivith a pledge of
protection titi death, to cast berseif on the
ividew~orld. Djinons inteul ions were bonor-able, andtibe felt, that te abuse the coiiriatice
reposed iii hlmi by omie so artless and Iovely,
would bc a crime to sink him beyond forgive-
niess. Dimonhasteuiedto Plattsbuirg witl bis
richi prize, intending te reinain thiere utntil the
excîtement wlaich lier fliglit ivas sure to occa-
sien, wvas past. As the orpban Annette haci
no relatives lu Montreal, the anatter soon died
away ; and as t ivas îvh spered that the noted
Dinion ivas partuer of ber fliglit, the dread of
cousequeaîces biat the effeet, of silenciaig a to
rigorous ialquiLy. At Plattsburg the loyers
wvere united by a secret marriage, and after a
few inonths, proceed to Prescott, on the
Canadian side of the St. Lawrence, opposite
Ogdensburg, wvhere Dinion intended ta reside.
Be found it imnpossible te forsake ail bis old
courses eaalirely, but tbe young creature, ivho
had won bis affections, formed a point of at-
traction fron xvhicbh i i not wish to 1y;-,
andi whicb indiaceti lier te hope lie would soon
%vholIy forsakze the reckless and dangerous
life lie batd iitherto led. , To be Continued.

Passion.-What is more umîpleasanit, anti
whbat so nauch derogates froin the character
of ant amiable beautiful, or accomplishei ivo-
anan, as to behold ie bna passion ? For a
youtig lady ta becone enrageti at the misde-
meanor of a servant :or beceause lier milliin-
er failed in executing lier commiantis in proper
season :or that ber dress titi nit precisely
suit lier teste: or frout any other trifling nio-
tive: at once discovers the wvant of amiability,
as well as of sufficient strengtb of nîiund te
suppress her temper. Sucb ant one ivould
alever be selecteti as the par tuer of a sensible
anan; sncb couldinever kintile exalted admi-
ration, true respect) or genuine love. 1 do
not wish to applaud those tane beings, îvbo
have not a sufliciency af spirit to resent an
insult, or to uphuit an opinion against the ob-
stinar.y of soi-e jackaaîapes fop ; nevertbe-
less all this mightbe doue iii temperate Ian-
guage, and witb sucb a différent bearing as is
the true characteristie of a delicate female.-What is more admirable than to witness a
yroung and beautiftil reniale tinîitly adducing
strenuous arguments in opposition ta soet
positive tbeory of the lords of the creal ion,

.and while lier goad sense and sound doctrine.
carry triumphi with them, to, see the deep,
blush, of virtue stealing over lier forehead, at
ber own success. When tbe passions of ber
opponient are excîteti, te 'vitness bier, cool and
collected, and rather endeavoritig tw sooth
than ta triumphi, ta allay thian f0 perplex.-
Deliberate tlrmness lu any moment of contest,
or extremity, is ever coanmendable,and a ivo-
mani who can fonclly gaze upon bbe cotante-
nauce of bier busband, tell hlm, in gentleness,
of bis fiaults, and beseech that ha will endeai'-
or for lier sake and for bis own, to mend
them, is as nearly allied ta an angel as a
mortal May be.

SpeoJing- out in Ohurch.-À most amu-
sing instance of speaking- ont in churchoc-
curred some years ago ji tbe chureb of.
The minister, li preaching upon the stary of
Jouait, uttereti a piece of declamatory rheto-
rie ta sometbing like the following efféct:--ý
IlAndi wlat sort of a fish ivas it, my brethrcn,
that Goti bad appointed thus te execute bis
holy will? WVns it a shark, any brethren?-
No-lt could not ha a shark ; for God could
aîever have ventureti the person of bis beloved
prophet aanongst the tieadly teeth of that rai'-
enious til. What fisîtivas it, thon, mybretli-
ren'? Wasit asalmnon, tbink ye? Ah, no;
that were too narroiv a lodging. There's no
ae salmon il the deeet pale o' a' Tweed co'd
swallow a man. este yoien, lis mair
natural for men ta swallow salmnon, dieu salin-
on ta swalloîv aen. What, then, ivas il; 7-
Was it a sen-lion, or a sen. horse, or a sea dog,
or the great rbinoceros ! Oh. nlo! These are
nom. seri pter beasts ava. Ye're as Car afflt as
ever. Whicb of thc mnsters af the great
deep %vas it, e-au yc tell mie?" Here an aid
spectacled dame, whoad ait eleemosynary
seat ami the pulpit-stair, tbinking thatthe min-
aster n'as iii a real perplexity about tbe rinte
ai the flsb, interrupted hlm with, "lHfoot sir,
lb ivasa wîhale, ye ken."ý-" Ont 1epon ye, You
graceless wife tlaat you are,"1 cricd. the orator,
sa enraged as alimust ta fly ont of the pulpit at
bier ; Ilthus ta take the word out of the inouta
of God's ministen"'

Pleasures of News.-Had 1 ail the money,
says Paley, wvbleh[ pay lu taxes ta goveriu-
ment, at liberby ta lay out tapon amusement
and diesin1 knot nlot wbetber 1 could.
makchalce ai any lut which 1 rould find
greater pleasure than îvhat 1 receive fronti bear-
ing, expecting, aaîd relating public news ;-
reatiing parlianientary debates amat proeeed-
ings; cauvassing the political arguments, pro-
jeets, predictions anti intelligence, wbica are
conveyed by different channels ta every corner
of tbe kingdoiÏn. .

Marriage is like anoney--seaaa to wanit b
and yau noyer get it.
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THE TWINS.
11I tltl t tyoanus 'twes told to mc."-Uale

*In the autumn of 1826, 1 l'ad occasion to
visit, the town of N-, bcautifully situated
oni the westeris-bank of Connecticut river.-
My business led mue t0 the house of B. a laîv-
yer of tbreescore and ten, Nvvbo ivas now rest-
ilng from the labors, and enjoying the fruits of
8 life strenuously and successfully devoied to
bis profession. Ris drawing room %vas richly
furnished, and decorated ivithi several valuable
paintings. There was one among themn, that
particularly attracted my attention. Rt repre-
sented a niother with tn'o beautiful children,
One iii either arm, a light veil thrown over the
group, and one of the children pressing its
lips to the check 0f the inother. "Thiat,'said
1, pointing 10 the picture, Ils very beauti fu.-
.Pray, sir, whatisathe subject of t?" "It is a
mother and lier twins,' said hie, 't(le picture
in itsaîf is esteemed a fine one, but I value it
more for the recollections which are associ-
ted with it."1 I turned my eye up B.; lie look-
ed communicative, and 1 askcd hin for the
story. " Sit doîvn,' said hie, ' and 1 wvill tell
it." We accordingly sat dowvn, and lie gave
me the followving narrative.

During the period of the war of-the revolu-
tion, ltera rcsided'in te western part of Mae-
sachusetîs, a farmner by tha name of Sted uan.
Re %vas a nian of substance, descended from a
very respectable Eniglish family, Ivali educa-
tede distinguished for great firmuass of char-
acter in general, and alika remarkable for in-
flexible integrity and staadfast loyalty f0 hlis
king. Such wvas the rePUtation lic susfained,
that sven whea the most violent anti patbles a-
gainst royalism swayed the communîity, it ivas
still laduitted on ail hands, that farmer Sted-
,n, tbougli a tory, %vas honest in blis opin-

ion, and flrmly believad thrnt to be right.
Thle period came wvben Burgoyne n'as ad-

vaneing from the north. ht n'as a flîno of
greaf anxiety %vLtlt both the friands ànd focs
of the ravolution, and one svhich ealled forth
thair highest exartions. Thc rebel militia
1¶ocked to the standard or Gales and Stark,
whilie the truc British subjects resorted to the
quarters Of Burgoync and Baum. Pnmong the
latter wvas Steadman. Nle had no sooner dcci-
ded il to be bis duty, than lia took a kind fara-
Mvc11 Of lis wvifo, a %vOmanl Of uncommon beau-
ty, gave bis children, a twin boy and gfirl, a
long ambrace, then mouinted bis horse and de-
Parted. fle jo.ined Ilimself to the linfortunaîe
exPedition Of Bauni, and Wvas taken iiit othar
prisonars of n'ar, by 'Stark.

Ha made DO attempt to conceal blis Damne or
cbaraceei whicb %vere .both sMon d iscovered,
and bie w vas accordingly committed to prison
as a traitor. Thie gaol in whichi he n'as confi-
ncd was in a ruinous condifion. The farmer

%1VINS.

was one nigbt awakenad from is sleep, by
several persons in thc room. "lCorne,' said
they, ' you cani nion regain your liberty ; wa
bave made a breach .iii the prison, througli
wbich you cati escape." To thair astonish-
ment, Stedmn uttarly refused f0 leave bis
prison, lu vain tlay expostulafcd ivith bim;
mn vain tbe raprescntcd to bim that life was
at stake. eàs rcply ivas, that hae %vas a truc
maun and a servant of King George, and hae
wvould not creep out of a hole lit nigbt, and
sneak away from the rebats, to sava his nek
from the gallowvs. Finditîg Lt altogethar fruit-
less f0, attempt to mova him, bis friands left
hlm, with'some expressions of spleen.

l'he time at lang:h arrived for thc trial of
the prisoner. The distance to, the place whare
the court ivas sitting n'as abouit sixty miles.-
Stadman remarkcd 10 the shariff, wben hae
came fo attend bim, that it would save some
expenise and inconveniance, if hecould bapar-
mittad to go atone, and on*foot. '&And sup-
pose,' said tbe sheriff, '*fhat you should prefer
yonr safefy to your bonor, and leave me to
seek you in the British camp?" "I fhougbt,'
said- the fariner, reddaning with indignation,
that I n'as speaking to one ivho knew me."
1I do knowv you, indeed,' said the sheriff, '1

spoke but in jast; you sliail hava your way.-
Go, and on the third day 1 shall expect, to sac
you at S-." * *
Tie farmer departed, and i the appointed
time ha paced himself in tihe bands of the
sheriff.

I nas now cngaged as bis counsel. Stad-
man Lnsisted, before the court, upion tclling is
wbhole story; and, wvbcn 1 would. bava *taken
advantage of soa tcchnical points, hae Sharp-
)y rcbuked mea, and fold me tsat hae had. not
employed me ta prevaricate,.but only to assist
hîm iii telling tise truth. 1 had neyer sean such
a display of simple intagrity. It was:affacting
fo îvitness bis love of boly, unvarnished trulis,
clevating bini aboya avcry other consideration
and presiditîg in hisbreastasa sentimeant aven
superior 10 lova of lîfe. I saw'the fars more
than once springing to fisc eyes of is judoas ;
tiever befora or silice, bave 1 faIt such an in-
fetesî fora client. I plcad for hLmaslIwouîd
for my oivn life. 1 drev itears, *but 1 could
isof sway thse judgment of stern men, control-
led iather by a sense of dnty tban the com-
passioniate pronmptings oflhumanity. Stedman
n'as Pondemned. 1 told him tisere nas sti11 a
chance for pardoni, if hae would ask for it. 1
dre%' up a petition, and requestcd him to sign
it, but hae rcfused. I have donc,' said hae,
'n'vhat 1 tisougst, my duty. 1 cen ask pardon
of my God and King; but it would ie hypoe-
risy to, ask forgiveness of thesa mea, for an ac-
lion n'hicb 1 should repeat, ware 1 placed a-
gain ln similar circunistances. No! ask me
flot b sign that patition. If what youeau tise
causa of Amerîcan freedoin requires tise blood
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of an honest man for a conqcientious diseharge
of what hie deemed his duty, let me be lis vie-
tim. Go to my jud ges, and tell tbern tbat 1
place not rny fears nor my liopes in tbem."-
IL ivas in vain that 1 pressed the subject; and
I went away in despair.

Iii returning to my boeuse, 1 accidentally
called on an acquaintance, a young man of
brilliant genlus, the subject of a passionate pre-
dilection for painting. This led him frequent-
ly to take excursions into the country, for the
purpose of sketching suds objecta and scenes
aswtere interestngito hlm. From one of these
ramnbles he bad just returned. I found him
sitting at bis easel, giving the last touches te
the picture which attracted your attention.-
Hen asked my opinion of it. ItI is a fine pic-
ture,' said 1; 'I la t a fancy piece, or are they
portraits?" Il They are portraits,' said lie;
' and save perhaps a littie embellishrnent, they
are, 1 tbink, î9triking portraits of the wle and
cbildren of your tinfortunate client, Stedmani.
In the course of my rambles, I chanced to cali
at bis bouse in H-. 1 neyer saw a more
beautiful group. Tbe mother is one0f a thon-
sand;, and the twins are a pair of cheruls."-
IlTell me,' said 1, laying my band on the pic-
ture, ' tell me, are they true and faithfuil por-
traitc of the wife and ebldren of Stedman VI
My earnestness made my friend stare. Hie
assured me tbat, so, far as hie could be permit-
ted to judge of his own productions, they were
striking representations. 1 asked no fardier
question- Iseized the picture, and hurried
with it to the prison where my client wvas con-
fir.ed. 1 fotiud him sitting, bis face covered
with bis hands, and apparently wrung by keen
eMotion. 1 placed the picture in ssîch a situî-
ation that hie could not fait to sec it. 1 laid
the petition on the littie table by his side and
left the rooni.

In baif an hour 1 returned. The fariner
grasped my liand, white tears stole doivn is
cheeks; bis eye glanccd llrst at the picture,
and then tothe petition. He said nothing, but
banded thse latter to me. 1 took it, and left
the apartmnent. He bad put is name to, iL.-
The petition was granted, and Stedman wvas
set at liberty.

Sadpness,-There is a mysterions feeling
that frequently passes like a cloud over the
spirits. It cornes upon tbe seul in the busy
bustie of lîfe, in the social circle, in the calm
and sulent retreat of solitude. . is powers are
alike supreme over thse wveak and the iron-
hearted. Atone time it la caused by the ilit-
tin.g of aisingle thought *across the niind. .A-
gain a sound will corne booming across the
ocean of rnemory, gloomny and solemn as the
death-knell, over-shadowing ait the bright
bopes and sunny feelings of the heart. Who
eau describe it, and yet who bas not felt its be-
wildering influenceY

THE H,'AUNTED SHIP.
Sailors are called superstitious. Perliaps

tbey are over-credulous in omens-; for tbey
live tupoî a cisangeful eleinent, wbere muta-
tions are often precededby aigus. Solituide iii
the midst of sublime scenes, inclines ail minds
to superstition : It is s0 easy wvhen surroun-.
ded by the -tonders of the materiat world, tu
bdd a few gratuitous marvels t0 the invisible.
Hence highlanders as wcll as saîlorsi passing
liie amnid whirlwinds, avalanches, and that
creator of strange sîghits, a mountain mist,
believe in'1 more things in heaven and earth,
than.are dreamnt of ins your philosophy.'

1 was, inyselt, a sailor for eighteen bard
ycars of life-' iault un jactatus,' tempest-
tost, -wrecked, and rescued tL I 1abandoned
the treacherous eleinent, tbat bas sucb analo-
gy with hope. When 1 left the realms of
Neptune, it wasto malte a timid lodgernent in
the sunny borders of Apollo. lu other words,
1 becarne a citizen of die Republie of Letters,
and bave for rnany winters been the accepta-
ble instructor of the village school. In ail
that tiîne at sea, I must have acquired thse sait-
or's readiness to believe what is inysterious, if
I bave escaped the faith of belicving a thing
because 1h is impossible. Sorne faitli a man
must bave in invisible things. i is implant-
ed iii bim for devotion; though it is at the
sarnetimea part of wvell-directed reason. It,
however, becomes superstitious when placed
upon what bas no existence. Men believe,
generally, as others believe arounid tlîem;
the fatigue of thinking, bas less attraction than
tse charmof crcdulity. Perbapa I migbt have
been a fire-worslîipper in Persia, or a hermit
in-Spain. With allour individual reason,wie
yet believe, as suie warlîlcè corporat argued,
'by platoons.' Hcnce it requires a mind of
no commion mould, to be ini advance of its age
and counîtry,

Yet with aIl our alacrity to credit wonders,
baving once seen, we reduce them to the grade
of cominonoccurrences, or explain tlsem ai-
.ways so tliat the fact ia separated from the
inysteqy.' In my frst voyage ' before the
inag,1 in asulphurous gale offttle Cape of Good
Hope, our crew had,as we conceived, a gliînpse
at the Flying Dutcisman; or, ai any rate, et
the dim. and dusky figure of a abip nîoving di-
rectly against the ivinci, unless tisere were two,
currents of air; for we were running before
thse wind in an opposite direction, eleven kuots
an hour. Yet, as mnsn is a reasoning animal,
we had convinced ourselves, wvhen the* next
suni rose upon the waters, that -we had seen
but a cloud, or had been altogether deludeci
by fancy. Truly, philosophy as well as rey-
elation teaches, that bad one been sent fromn
the dead to warn the brothers of Dives, they
would not have believed thse messenger.

On a 'nother voyage, 1 bebeld a spectre, as
plainly as ever 1 saiv myseif ina glass, and
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more disLinctly than man ever.saw bis shad-
ow iniihe sun. I hadlbeen uiiltcky or utiise;
lted spent ail my gains it Palermo, îvhen I ivos
fain t0 'work te passage' home inthe res-
ponaible office of cook'sm-iate-respousible 1
cali il, for 1 miRht have poîsoned *the whole
cretv; and as fur as badl -coil'ee went, I have
sumethiîtg 10 answer for. There ivas agîntg
te sailors a sort of suppressedl bel ief titat lte

ship ivas unlucky, if not baunled by the sper-
il of a Mlaltese sailor wbo had been murdered
ii Itis hammock by a revengefut Sicilian.

One stli night, near Cape de CaI, îvhie the
sea ivas as calin as a mutl-pond, te ivhole de-
tnocracy of thc forecastle ivas collected under
lte boîv of the long hoat, coîtversîng in rude
phrases tipon metaphysical things. 1 relatcd
niy story of lte Flying Dutch man, and others
ltad seen more hideous sigbts; yet Ihere trere
slttrdy skeptie who îvould believe no eyes but
their owît. The captain, who hald been listemi-
ingtluus, noiv spoke atîd counselled us to
gipeak lowver, if wve must talk of spirits ; for
tha1 there mîghl be othor beings on board tan
lîad signcd the sitip's papers. This remark
made uts grave,aund ive soon beheld wvit mode
lis shriitk togclitr like chickeits et the shad-
ow of a hiak. A figu re witii a face pale as
niarbie, raised ils head sloîvly above lte bowvs,
belîveen us and lte moen, and then as slowiy
descendeci. Our creir iras, 1 believe, as brave
as any otiter, aitd wouid mneal iithoul fear a-
tty perid froin material agents, thal should
titreaten limb aud life ; tt iis ivas a aight
thal shook lte tiiost hardy.

11u a felv t11nns, lte samne 'dusk and ait-
ftîl figure'1 rose Luwards te skcy, ilppeariug
like a main wrapped iii a shroud. atid slandiîtg
en thie 1Incorpioreat air.' A li riek thenièt i
ice throughli teveinsof the listeners. I knoîv
not 10 wbal 1 con compare lte souîtd. It e\-
pressed rage, paint, aîtd sorrow. Tite figutre
Ihen desceudcd, and ivas set 11o more.*

For many succeeding itiglîts, one îvould have
tiiought our sailors lte tnost loving crew litI
ever bauled a rope. They ivere inseparable.

- T'iey ivent alofî it pairs, aud belowv lu squads.
They ivere as exemplary ini speech, and Ihere
iras nol an oath uutered, tli the nexî gale of
ivind.

The coptain irore a grim smile thal cunled
tmp lus witiskers, iîenever the ghosl iras men-
lioted ; but lie ivas unit of a temperameut 10
give a sofl onsîver t0 an idie question. 1, hoîv-
ever, mode some discoveries ivithout his aid.
Ransacking his privale cablît for a. box of ol-
ives, 1 caine upon a plaster bttst of a Romatn
Em peror, Galba 1 bel leve, for lite ivas bald, and

itha 11to whlich Wellîîîgîoit's is but a bu"
There was a smali cord aroîtnd tlie îteck, and
a sbeet eîed around it, so that Galba looked
indeed,.likea Roman in bis logo. Therewias
aiso onoîher bine to which vas atlacited a
handfui of haip, sncb as grew ripou, the tail of

the ship's cal, an especial gond mouser, of un
irl" grey color, weighing sixteen pounds-
There ivere other appearances, that the cal
had been tied îvithiit the cavity of the bust.

Ail thcse circumstances fitrnished data for
an hypothesis concerning the spirit; and 1 ha-
-,an to reaison with inyself, as 1 hadl done af-
ter liaving seen the Flying Dutchman.

The cat had been missing sinoe the appear-
ance of the ghost, until three nights after,
whea she came to me ie tbe caboose, where,
as it ivas my îvatch, 1 iras sleeping over the
emibers. I crepi along to-the forecasîle,wîhere
1 jerked the Lail of the animal as ungerily a's
1 bad heart to do. She emitted the same fiend-
like shriek that had before curdled our blood,
and the sailors rail upon declc like madaten.
The captain, hoîvever, lyho alone had seen
My manoeuvre, thrcatenied me with onothcr
klnd of cat, if 1 should make any discIospîro
to the crew. 1 complied with his injunction
of secrecy, baving noted that he %vas a man of
bis word in ail thitîgs, though with rother lass
alacrity in performing a promniee, than ia ex-
ecutîng a threat.

Letters.-What little paper messengers
these are that transport .our thoughts froint
one quarter of the world to another ! MWe
trust 10 tlîem our business, our hopes, our as-
pirations, ad most secret thotîghts. Wevten-
titre to write %vit the peu thîîîgs wve neyer
dore to say by ivords. What worlds wotuld
not tempt 1u3 10 publisb, ive communicate to a
letter, passing huîîdreds of miles and througli
a thousand bonds. This la the trust we have
ila single seal. We put ail our confidence in
crooked characters, whose lips are closed but
by a angie warer. Thîs islte trust lu man.
Tiis sthe worlthof honor. But woutd ive
send the most unimiportant affairt unsealefi?
No, ive risk eî'ery lhing 10 the slender guard
of o piece of wvax, when ive would nol latanch
a sin2le thouglit to the mai], without puttingr
over il this honorable keeper. We lock iip
our thouglits it impeitrable secrecy ; ive
put boîta upon our property aI home, and yet
with the thinnest piece of wax for a lock, such
ns cati be broken almost wilhout any eff'ort,
we'trust our inimost secrets, and our inost val.
uabie property 10 banda that we know noth.
ingo0f Indeed, *kisis the worlh 0flhonor.

A iitol, a barber, and a bold-headed mon
travelied logether. Losiîtg their îvay, they
were forced 10 sleep in the open air: and, to,
avent danger, il ivas aigreed to keep witch by
turuis. '1'ie lot first fait on the barber, iyho,
for amusement, shaved the fool's head wvhile
he slept ; he then awoke hlm, and the fool,
raising bis baud 10 scratch ii head, exclaim-ed, tg ere's a pretty mistake, rascal !-you
have waked the bald-headed man instead or
me.')
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The best performances, have gencrally cost
tho most labor, and' that eas wvhich is so os-
sential to fine wvritihg, bas seldomn bcen attain-
cd withotit repeatqd and severe corrections.-
The truth is, every s'entinient bas its peculiar
expression, and every wvord its precise place,
,which do not aûlways immediately present
theminevos, and generally dlemîînd frequent
triais, before they can be properly a4justed.

A writer of refinefi taste lins the continuai
miortification to find himself incapable of ta-
king entîre possession of that ideal beauty
which warms and tilla lus imagination. Hlii
conceptions still risc above ail the powers of
bis heart, and ho cari but faintly copy out those
images of perfection whicli are impressed up-
on bis mind.

We do not intend to exeludo fromi our col-
umus any communicaton possessing sufficient
menit Io interest our readers, unlees it is of
such lengtb as to discourage u5 of ever laying,
iL before our reaclors. The 'Three days Trip,,
%ve must rej ect on th is grou nd. %Ve admire
poctry, for it is capable of taking a series of
successive facts, whîclh eompreboend a wvbolc'
action fromn the beginning. IL puIs the pas-
sions ini motion gradually, and ivinds themn up
by successive efforts, and ail conduce to the
intended effeet; thie mind could tiever bc agit-
ated sa violently, if the storni did flot come on
by dogmees.

The most judicious of ail poets, the intimi-
table Virail, used to resemble his productions
to those cithiat antimal, wvho agreeahly to, the
notions of the ancients, wvas supposed to bning
forth lier young into the wonld, a mere rude
and sbapeless mass; he wvas obliged to ne-
toîîcb thefi again and igain, be acknowledg-
cd, before they acquil-ed tlicir proper form and
beauty. Accordingly wo are told, that after
having spent eleven years in composing his
.Mneid, hoe intended to have set apart three
more for the revisal of thut sublime wvork.-
But bcing- prevented by bis last sickncss from
giving those finishing touches which his ex-
quisitejudgnient concc4vcd to bestili necessa-
ry, he directed bis friends Tucca and Varius
to burni the noblest poem that ever appearod
in the Roman Iangîiage. [n the same spirit
of delicacy, Dryden tell us lImaI had ho taken
-more time in tnenslrting this author, ho niight

possibly have succeeded botter; but nover, lho
assures us, could he bave sucéeeded so well
as 10 have satistiod bimself.

The liectbrations of "IL-."1 shall honeaf-
ter neccive their ' revard-of mei.

eLinos ho M iss M-." in our next..
Thec Lady's Boo.-A friend bas put inhu

our hands for inspection, the August number
of Ibis periodical. and it sunely contradicts the
quaint speech made by ai Ilknuwing one,"
Ilthat one nu more knows a book by its. title-
page, than a man's ch aracter by biis niame."1--
It is Iiterally a book for te ladies, contai *ning
fashions, hiiîtà for tuie toilet, directions for cm-
broidering, &b. besides maiini well wnitten sto0-
ries, and rnoié shorter articles combinhuig a-
inusemeut withi instruction.

Tbe Lady's Boo0k wve necoînmend tou the pat-
ronage of the fair sex. Its tout ensremble is
very fine and its contents wiIl not dîsappoint
them. It is published by L. A. Godey & Co.-
Philadelpbie, Pa. la inunthly numbers of 56
pages, xvihh numlerous cngravings, mîusic, &r.
For us tu, wisli il tbe success it deservos, would
be wishîng it no sinaîl shnre.

Neîv- York Mfirror.-Wc bave for a num-
ber of years been a constant reader of the Mir-
ror, and the more we read it, the bigh.en we
esteem it. Thie Marron bas been publishcd tp-
wards of nine yeaîs, and ive ve-nture tu assert,
no literary palpLr in the United States bas su,
great a circulation, by one. thîrd. Theedi!ors
leave no means viitried to sustain its clîarac-
ter, at homo aad abroad. Every qîiar4.erly
number is emhellislied witlusuperb quartnocix-
gravings, and tvcokly witb a eboice piece of
music; 'in short, every thing tvbich can en-
hiance the value of the paper, and reader it a-
grecable, instructive, andi intercstîng. By the
above enumeration, it tvîll be perceived that
the plan of the Mirror embraces every subject
ivithin theratîge of thejînc rte anti the belles-
lettres.' The Mirror is publishoti overy Sat-
urday in the city of Newv-York, by George P.
Morris, Theodore S. Fay, and Nathaniel P.
Willis.

Tke Aricl.-T bis is a semni-moiiîhly litera-
ry and miscellaneaus gazette, and embellished
with twelve beautiful engravings on cupper,
with numerous utherson wood. Itis agood
miseellaneous work, and as sucb, we recom-.
mend ittouthe public. The Aniel ispublished
at Philadelphia, 1-71. by Fdmiind Morris.
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WAS 1 Te BLÂMIEe

Was 1 to blamre bmcause 1Inlved
A beifif klnd ,inpity's nigi,

iy every ï1ner feeling moved,
Irî,o ment he leot or peaons tIe oye)1

TIe lirait tbot ror onother feut,
PClay, sure, snie lcindrc, feeling Jaim;

And if 1 wblepered. ne ho kocît
amide me, « Yeu 111-was 1 te blame 1

TionS daughters of the prudlnb frowvn,
'Tia not to ynu ary licartappeala;

Bosoma n geulai ray nhat orvo,
AroUnd W hSe aoui no lovo.apetl Stý'alo

1Dot Ye, wliose eyeo, ivhose lips, bave proveS
The glanco or lire, thre iis orf home,

saais 1lovd, oufandly lovod,
5 ifIt)ovaed tnWasltobameg

lie said ho loved-wvhy shenîd 1 douât 1
If Iloved /um vas aloi a sio 1

When prudecnce keepa tIre tower, ivuthout,
Van lave a trair prove rvitlin

WVarriora nS Pocia-who nay tell
What clickhavoe rlaked for power nS farce

AnS if Ifclt Love'e mlgity openl
Enchain my Sol- Nwas i to lanie 1

AMIABILITY.
-Il would flot rail at beauty's harmlng powver-
i wvold but have lier Situ ot aoinething more;
The faireet symmetry of fomi or face
Prom intellect recceivea lias higliest grace."8

01 ail the graces which adora and dignify
the female character amiability is perbaps the
-Most pre-emîneut. The peculiar excellence
of this virtue consists in the power of exciting
universal love and esteem. It is exercised
%vithout effort, and enjoyed wjthout alloy.-
Discretion and gond nature are the material
ingredients of this valuable quality.

1 was this incstimable grace whlich induced
the ivise man to confer on the womati under
ils influence a value Ilwhose price ia above
rubies ;" and lie invested ber with tlîis endear-
ing attribute, thut "lshe opened ber ,nouth
ivitb wvisdom, and in ber tolîgue is the lav of
kindness."1 It is thisgrace thatthrows an r-
resistible charm- oiler the natural beauties, and
exhibits everyrmoral aid intellectual attain-
ment iu their most interesting point of view.
Wh ile many other graces have a specifle -and
limited operation, this is universal. When
once il is implanted as a principle lu the
heart, it neyer ceases te growv, but is continu-

ayyieniu te most delectable fruit. Eve-
ry incident, bowever minute, and everyevent,
however disastrous and nîournful, coustitutes
alike an element in which this grace flourish-
es in ai the luxuriance of eternal health. In
the sick cliamber, the social circle, and the
drawiug roorn, it fîîrnishes from its own am-
plc reseurces aIl that is most'sootlîîng, attract-
ive, and captivating-evcr prompt Nvthout of-
ficiousness and deliberate withont indifference.
It invests its mest trifling offices with an un-
spealcable value to those on wliom they are
conferred, and bestows the Most costly pres-
enta wîth a liberaiity so pure and genuijie as

Ptublinhed ut Hlamilton, Gare District, V. C. overy other
Baturday, ut 7s. 6d. par anm, byW. SMlYTH, to %vhona
ail commoulicatios must bc addrea.edg free ol postage.
Office or Publication, Nortib vide of Cot-boue (quare.

te silence the most captions, and captivate the
Most serupulotis.

0f the conduct of others an amiable female
is always charitable. The omission of atten-
tions disturbs her not She la ever ready te
suggest a thousand reasous for a supposed in-
jury; and should it be realized,she is satisfied
;vith ONE. She knows she does flot deserve
it. In the absence of evil she inv.ariably ar-
gues good.

0f ber own conduct she la scrupulously
guarded and rigidly exact. . She remembers
the language of a modern writer that Ilvirtue
iu general la net to fe, but te do; net merely
ho conceive a purpose, but te carry that pur-
pose intù exceution; neot merely to be over-
pewvered by the impression of a sentiment, but
to practice %vhat it loves, aud te, imitahe wvhat
it admires." And thus lovingand beloved, she
progresses hhrougb the various stages of lifc,
ernamentiug aIl its interesting relations, aud
bestrewing tlîe patlî of duty with flewers of
sweetest fragrance. She closes ber brilliant
and beauteous course by gatheringher duties
tegether as a never-fading bouquet of flowers,
binds tbem with ber amiabilihy, and bequeaths
theni te posherihy. Then, full orbed, she sinks
beneath tlie serene and expansive horizon.

IDealli steall but to renew with blooma
Tha life ihat tiumplia o'er* the tooab.
She died flot, but hat Iowa.
Live, live abord Ail beonteous herc,
What ort thon lnamnier spliere
An ange] in their owa."3

A Bluskt-W bat a mysterious tbing is a
blush 1 that a single %word, a loùk, or a thought
sbould send that inimitable carnation over the
cheek, like the soft tints of a summer sunset I
.Strange, tee, that it is ouly the face, the bu-
mari face, that is capable of bîtishing! The
band or the foot does nlot humn red with mod-
esty or shanie, any more than the glove or tbe
sockwhvich coversit. It is tbe face tliat isthe
heaven of the soul! There, nîay ha traced
the intellectual phenomena, with a confidence
atnonting te moral certainhy. A single blush
should put the infidel te shame, and prove te
hiin the absurdity of his blind doctrine of
chance.

He tliat abuses his own~ profession will net
patiently bear with any eue else that does se.
This is eue of our mest subtle operatiens of
self-love. For wben wve abuse our own pro-
fession, we tacitly except ourselves ; but when
another abuses it, we are far frem, being cer-
tain that this is the case.

A citizen, seeing some sparrows ou a tree,
wvent beueath and sbook it, holding ôut bis
baud te catch theni as they fell.



The GarZlznd ddvertiser.

T HE Proprietor of' the Grove Inn,
Nelson, takes this mothad of an-

notincing ta th-e-public tîtat lie intends
leaving the above establishment an the
first day of December next, andrequests
ai those that have favored him ivith some
of their TRUST CUSTOMi, le pay him
before that time, or expect trouble in the
ivivivam, by the invasion of a batallion
of LAW. Ho thanks the publie for their
support, and requests that they ivill con-
tinue their patronage ta, bis successor,
Mr. Zebaton Andrews, (that is if bis con-
duct should permit it.) He is determin-
cd ta give na more credit ta any persan,
unioes, atual necessity demande it.

W. J. SUMNER.
P. S. I want ail the Editars ta insert

tliis to oblige an aId Printer, alias Ta-
Ventl Lord-gratis, rain( yo. W. J. S.

Grave Inn-Nelson, Sept. k 1832. 50

TO PRIN TEKS.
Dj-'AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY.u

Tj~HE Subscriber being desirous, after
U.the close af die presont year, ta en-

gage in otiier avocatians, offers for sale
the establishment of the Grenville Ga-
zette. Ho does flot make the offer for
lacir of patronage, for lie is.convinced
there is not a botter or more lucerative
opening, in Upper Canada, for a Printingi
establishmont, than Prescott. His mo-
tives for relinquishing printing are best
knowva to himscîf. Any persan îvishing
ta purchase, can know the conditions, or
otîter neccssary information, hy address-

ing a line, post paid, ta Stephen Miles,
Presco Lt, Upper Canada.

Prescott, Sept, 3,1832.

Prling Ink.
J UST'receivad and for sale at the Ca-

nadian. Wesleyan Office, fram the
nianufactory of T. J. & G. W. Eddy, al
kinels of BOOK and NEWS INK, of dif-
forent qualities anid prices, viz:

No. 2, inî 91b. kegs, 75 cents per lb.
No. 2, in 9 1-2 do. 75 do do.
No. 3, in 381b. do. 60 do do.
No. 4,in 381b. do. 50 do do.
No. 4, in 3.7 1-2 do. 50 do do.
In addition ta the above prices, on the

large kegs, five shillitngs, York, %vill be
added for each kefg, and on the small size,
two shillings, York. 35

TEEmi GAiRLANi::
A S5I-bONTftLY L!TERARY JOVRNAIL.

Tite First Number of the above work was is.
sued on the lttuist. IL is devoted exclusive.
Iy to Literature, and published every other
Saturday on âine super-royal paper, with goûd
type, making ait the end of the year, a volume
of 208 large Svo. pages, %vith theadditiaîî of a
tifle-page and index, in a suitable form for
binding, and afforded to, suscribers at the low
price of seven shilling and six pence.

Ail communications relative tô the Garland
must be addressed. to the subscriber, ffee of
postage. .WYLLYS SMYTH.

Hamilton, Sept. 19, 1832.

F anning J'Iils.
PT HE Subscriber having long regretted

te extartian practised upon Farîn-
ers in the abave article, bas been induced
to establisht a FANNING MILL A4N.
UFACTOR Y in the village of Burfard,
where he will keep canstantly on'hand,
Mills of the newest patterns, and best mia-
terials, which he will dispose of on. the
follo.wing tervis:

For.Cash, $22
On anc year's credit, $20
Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats, Neat Stock,

Park, and most kinds of country produce
taken lit Payment, if delivered wlthin
eight months from the time of sale.

D-j- Farmers in want of the aboya ar-
ticle, will do. well tai caîl and examine for
themselves, before they make engage.
ments elsewhcre.

THOMAS FOWLER.
Burford, Aug. 30, 1832. gwtf6o

Trru GENESEE PARIEtmR and OardeneY'
A.Tournoi, publiahed by L. Tucer d Co. Rochester, S<

Y.-4. Goodsetil Editor.
e-4rie ieading object hos been ald wil bie, ta împart,

ta . information, tondtng in thte greatest degrec in the lis.
pi-ovementof ttAgrku tore, Hiorticulture, and Domeatit
Econoiny of te country.

T_-eThe firai, volume can be supplled ta nloOw subscri.
tors and bound lna n eat manoor, for sucb ne detre IL. la
,olciting rte patronage of te public, and especially of
.igricuittral and llorticuttural t3ocietles, lthe pinbliae
ait ald ne former thoan an Intelligent formlng public moy
ihink titey daserve.
Conditions.-The Former la printed every $aturdoy, In a

quarto foin, on fine papar ana fair type. wlîl, a titie page
mdIdxmlé n 416 pallesa ur, at 82 W, payable la 6

mnh,e or 82,1f pald I n adnce.

"Minseed OÙl
V OR sale by the subscriber. Wheat,

J'F ax-seed, or Park ill be taken ini
pay ment, as well as monev.

JAS. CROOKS.
West Flaïnboro', Feb. O 160. 4Otf


